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Components of pressure

 The "dynamic pressure component" is the difference between final 
pressure and suction pressure of the respective compression stage

 The "static pressure component " is the difference between the suction 
pressure and the pressure after the last sealing element
 Ambient pressure for a packing assembly
 Suction pressure of the same or a lower compression stage

 The two pressure components differ considerably in terms of their 
influence on the sealing system's operational behavior!



Various pressure distributions of packings

Optimized sealings:
Dynamic pressure component 
distributed over several sealing 
elements

Gas-tight sealings:
Dynamic and static pressure 
component sealed by only one 
sealing element

Standard sealings:
Dynamic and static pressure 
component sealed by different 
sealing elements

suction pressure  =  40 barg, discharge pressure = 100 barg



Dynamic pressure:-

 Causes  high wear and failure by fracture.

 During suction stroke, pressure-relief into the compression chamber are 
required. Allowing the hot gas generated in the compression stroke to be 
released.

 Pressure-relief grooves can either be on the sealing elements or the 
groove of the  piston or the packing cup. This has no influence on 
leakage.



Effect of pressure relief grooves 

● Reduce negative impact of 
dynamic pressure component on 
sealing rings

● Allow cooling effect of expanding 
gas



Static pressure:-

 Static pressure component is constant during a crankshaft revolution

 Static pressure difference constitutes the primary parameter influencing 
the leakage rate, therefore placing the highest demands on sealing 
elements

 Maximum allowable value for the static pressure difference is an 
important criteria for determining the use of a dry-running sealing 
system
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Examples of systems (discharge pressure 100bar)

For successfully designing Redura® sealing systems:
“We think in pressure components rather than final pressures!”

Sealing system
Suction 

pressure
[barg]

Static pressure after 
last sealing element 

[barg] 

Dynamic pressure 
component [bar]

Static
pressure 

component [bar]

Piston - Double acting 40 40 60 0

Piston - Single acting 40 16* 60 24

Sealing system
Suction 

pressure
[barg]

Static pressure after 
last sealing element 

[barg] 

Dynamic pressure 
component [bar]

Static
pressure 

component [bar]

Piston - Double acting 40 40 60 0

Piston - Single acting 40 16* 60 24

Sealing system
Suction 

pressure
[barg]

Static pressure after 
last sealing element 

[barg] 

Dynamic pressure 
component [bar]

Static
pressure 

component [bar]

Piston - Double acting 40 40 60 0

Piston - Single acting 40 16* 60 24



Optimized sealing system configuration

 Distributing the two pressure components among various sealing 
element designs are used to optimize sealing systems’ function

 Using a variety of ring designs, each possessing specific properties, to 
handle a particular pressure component.
 Robust sealing elements in the vicinity of the compression chamber to 

withstand the dynamic pressure
 Subsequent gas-tight sealing rings intended for handling the static 

pressure



Heterogeneous Design



PS 110 Pressure Breaker / Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Classical scarf joint piston ringDual use: As pressure breaker (to withstand the dynamic pressure component)As piston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the cylinderDesign:	1-piece, scarf joint Up-to 1’200 mm cylinder bore diameter (tension rings for PTFE materials starting from  500 mm cylinder bore diameter)Application:Dry running and lubricated systems Preferred use: lubricated systems for gas with higher molecular weightSingle and double actingMax. pressure 560 bara (non-metallic), as true sealing elementSpecific properties:Very robust Easy to assembleSpecial arrangement on piston with alternating joint orientation Economic solutionLeakage tightness rating (as sealing ring):Newly installed:		**After extensive use:		*Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



PS 120 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Classical step-cut joint piston ringPiston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the compression chamberDesign:	1-piece, step-cut joint Up-to 1’200 mm cylinder bore diameter) (tension rings for PTFE materials starting from 500 mm cylinder bore diameterApplication:Dry running and lubricated systems Single and double actingGases with low molecular weightSpecific properties:Special shape of step-cut joint to prevent failure by fractureCombined with pressure breaker, e.g. Redura® PB 110 for optimized sealing systemsEasy to assembleLeakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		**After extensive use:		**Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



Compression Ring



PG 900 Rider Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Classical scarf joint rider ringDesign:	1-piece, scarf joint, with by-pass groovesUp-to 1200 mm cylinder bore diameterApplication:Dry running and lubricated systems Single and double actingSingle acting: rider ring positioned after the piston ringsDouble acting: rider ring positioned in between piston ringsAll gas typesSpecific properties:No sealing function due to by-pass grooves allows lower friction, heat and wear
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Heterogeneous high pressure piston assembly



PB 310 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Twin piston ring coupled typeIn-house developed and patented High efficient piston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the compression chamberDesign:	Combination of sealing ring and cover ringUp-to 350 mm Ø cylinder bore diameterApplication:Dry running systems,  e.g. dry-running pipeline compressors  Lubricated systemsSingle acting compression of gases with low molecular weight Specific properties:Improved sealing efficiency and durabilityUniform wear behaviour of both rings, ensures long term sealing efficiencyFormation of gaps prevented through form-fit coupling between the sealing ring and cover ringLeak tightness over the whole lifetimeCombined with pressure breaker, e.g. Redura® PB 110 Leakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		***After extensive use:		***Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



PB 410 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Twin piston ring coupled typeIn-house developed and patented High efficient piston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the compression chamberDesign:	Combination of sealing ring and cover ringUp-to 350 mm Ø cylinder bore diameterApplication:Dry running systems,  e.g. dry-running pipeline compressors  Lubricated systemsSingle acting compression of gases with low molecular weight Specific properties:Improved sealing efficiency and durabilityUniform wear behaviour of both rings, ensures long term sealing efficiencyFormation of gaps prevented through form-fit coupling between the sealing ring and cover ringLeak tightness over the whole lifetimeCombined with pressure breaker, e.g. Redura® PB 110 Leakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		***After extensive use:		***Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



PS 420 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:



PS 201 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Twin piston ring R-typeIn-house developedHigh efficient piston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the  compression chamberDesign:	Combination of sealing ring and cover ringUp-to 350 mm cylinder bore diameter Application:Dry running systems Lubricated systems  Single acting compression of gases with high molecular weight Specific properties:Improved sealing efficiency and durabilitySpecial designed cross-section of cover ring to prevent failure by fractureLeak tightness over the whole lifetimeCombined with pressure breaker, e.g. Redura® PB 110 Leakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		****After extensive use:		***Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



PS 220 Sealing Ring - Capacity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Twin piston ring coupled typeIn-house developed and patented High efficient piston sealing element, to handle static pressure and seal the gas within the compression chamberDesign:	Combination of sealing ring and cover ringUp-to 350 mm Ø cylinder bore diameterApplication:Dry running systems,  e.g. dry-running pipeline compressors  Lubricated systemsSingle acting compression of gases with low molecular weight Specific properties:Improved sealing efficiency and durabilityUniform wear behaviour of both rings, ensures long term sealing efficiencyFormation of gaps prevented through form-fit coupling between the sealing ring and cover ringLeak tightness over the whole lifetimeCombined with pressure breaker, e.g. Redura® PB 110 Leakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		***After extensive use:		***Leakage tightness rating:Max: 		****Min:		*



New ring design

PJ Ring



Definition: - Heterogeneous



RB 110 Pressure Breaker

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	In-house developed triple circle ring, (type EVO )Withstands the dynamic pressure component, and protects the subsequent sealing ringsDesign:	Optimized tension ring geometry and anti-rotation deviceProfile and material optimized Integrated anti-extrusion ring30 mm -  130 mm piston rod diameterApplication:Highly loaded dry running systemsUp to 140 bara Specific properties:Dynamic pressure distributorCooling neededLower running in temperaturesCombined with packing rings, i.e. Redura® RS type for optimized sealing systems



RB 220 Pressure Breaker

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	In-house developed triple circle ring, (type EVO )Withstands the dynamic pressure component, and protects the subsequent sealing ringsDesign:	Optimized tension ring geometry and anti-rotation deviceProfile and material optimized Integrated anti-extrusion ring30 mm -  130 mm piston rod diameterApplication:Highly loaded dry running systemsUp to 140 bara Specific properties:Dynamic pressure distributorCooling neededLower running in temperaturesCombined with packing rings, i.e. Redura® RS type for optimized sealing systems



RS 310 Sealing Ring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	3/3-piece classic sealing elementRadial/penguin cutHigh efficient piston rod sealing element to handle static pressure and avoid gas leakageDesign:	Sealing ring pair with 3-piece sealing ring and 3-piece cover ringTangential penguin cut30 mm -  250 mm ØApplication:Dry running systemsAll gasesSpecific properties:Pressure distribution among several ringsUsually combined with anti-extrusion ringSpecial Burckhardt Compression design features allow the complete wear of the segments and therefore a remarkably prolonged life timeCombined with packing rings, i.e.. Redura® RB type for optimized sealing systemsLeakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		**After extensive use:		*Leakage tightness rating:Max:		****Min:		*



RS 900 Seal Element

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Description:	Sealing element for low pressure differencesPlate activated by coil springsDesign:	Axially preloaded sealing ring pair with double 3-piece sealing ring30 mm -  250 mm ØApplication:Dry running and lubricated systemsAll gases Specific properties:Sealing element for low pressure difference needs an additional load to prevent them from being lifted from their sealing surface. Burckhardt Compression uses a coil springs activated plate. Practical experience has shown that this avoids self-locking of the ringsHarmonized radial and axial pre-loadLeakage tightness rating:Newly installed:		****After extensive use:		***Leakage tightness rating:Max:		****Min:		*



Anti-extrusion rings (AER) / Back-up rings



Packing Rings – Leakage rates

Rod



Packing Rings – Leakage rates

Rod



Packing Rings – Leakage rates

Rod



Packing Rings – Leakage rates



www.burckhardtcompression.com/media/downloads/technical-article/



Material Family



Material

Picture of a press

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Full in-house competence Complete production process for rings&packingsMaterial selection and compoundingMoulding and sintering of the billetsHigh precision machining and finishingQuality control throughout all the processesWith reliable quality



Premium Plastic Ring Materials - Differentiating

 Newest available polymers
 Optimized fillers…

…what
…size
…shape
…percentage

 Strictly controlled processing…
…mixing
…compacting (hot pressing)
…sintering

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hot pressing is specific to 850 and 880(when developed)



Sealing Material Family

 Highest persistence against wear –for longest lifetime

 Highest reliability

P850

P870

P135

P85

P79



Thank you for participating in
the 2018 RATS MRO Technical Conference

• Please fill in feedback form to help us plan for 2020
• All presentations will be available for download from MRO website
• A portion of the MRO proceeds will go towards an Educational Grant and 

our selected charities:
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